COMMISSIONERS' MINUTES  
KITTITAS COUNTY, WASHINGTON  
BOCC CONFERENCE ROOM  
REGULAR MEETING

THURSDAY  August 14th, 2014  10:00

Board members present: Paul Jewell, Gary Berndt, Obie O'Brien

Others: Patti Johnson, Lisa Young

REGULAR MEETING  
COMMISSIONERS

Meeting called to order at 10:00 am.

Solid Waste update included Sewer Repairs, Dirt being hauled out to Ryegrass and rate concerns from SWAC. Further discussion included the Solid Waste Plan update and re-writing it in house.

Snag Canyon Fire debris clean up options included sending vouchers out, to residents that reported damages, that could be used for 60 days.

Discussion was held on compost sock usage including the DNR and the Tribes. Commissioner Berndt will provide contacts.

Discussion was held on a compost complaint and the cost to purchase roses.

Maintenance update included staffing issues, the status of the elevator and working with HR on the job description for the Maintenance Director.

Commissioner Jewell will provide breakdown cost that Jail had prepared related to elevator being down for 10 weeks.

Other Business: None

Meeting adjourned at 10:43 am to begin a 15 minute executive session.

Patti Johnson

Paul Jewell, Chairman
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